
THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

Work Eaiilljr rniMcuti.il I A I'm Tumnlt of
Tlmntlnl-Nturm-.

"Himukinif of cIik Iich," nuiil tlio rn- -

th-pt- l ImrKliir, "tlm i':i.l' 't, m ,

iiiHHiilii-H- t imi I wit Ktr:ii'k whs in it
hcnmo in n mimll town in It huilo IkIuikI.
Thoro wiw n tluiml'TstdTin nmiinn up
m I wont along towiinl thin him, nntl
Jnst n I pot tliiro it to Ririnkln.
By tlio tinio I'd Kt inxiilu it wtw cmn-lu- g

down m ty haul, mnl I wiw nUtl
to bo tinilor Blioltor, fr I Imiln't liriniglit
uuv uiiilm lit with inn. I lnnln't liuil
ony miiipor ctt'i'T, mnl u lu'ii I "t int
tlio dining room I tlniiinlit I'll K't mutio-tliili-

to rut. Tlio Kiili'lioni'il Wiih lix'ltril
anil tlio hry rnrrirtl tip Ktuirs, tint a lit-tl- o

jitnniy upeiird h dour iw o:ny an n
knifo would opon n pio. I not nut n lit-tl- o

minrk on tlm tii'nlo and n:it dnwn and
oto it cmnfortiiWy, with tho rain puiiv-Iii- r

down imtBido. If (hero's itnythiiiK I
liko, it'd to hour n HtmiM inilnidn
wlii-i- i ynu'ro tu ttl-'- down all rung and
ooiufortiililo within.

"Hut hi'ro. was Koiuothini? I hadn't
conntod on. Tho thnndor wm rniirlnir
and )iluti,'iiig liko a il"Z"ii oiirthcpniki d

huHtiiiK down throiiKh Hi" sky, and it.

kopt tho hound in a trrmlilc nil tliotinio.
I kiU'WlinlmilyixniM nIivji In tlut thnn-
dor. Thi'y'd bo f ni to !. ii1l nwa1;i

hut lu'io I wan, and I hated (o 1,J1 a
Might, and nftrr T'd wtiti d a littlo and
tho storm didn't show any figiiH of s

1' I tlioii;;lit I'd go ri!:id an oo

uuyliow. Tho vc:y liwt muj.i I lonk.--

into np ftnirn FottVd tho wliolo Im-i- -

1103.1.

"Over in mio rovnor of this rivvt,
ti Wd, I mw a woman standing in

front of an opon olosot door. Two oliil-rtrei- l

hoppod out of (ho lml, and tho
niuthor pu.shod thcin Into (ho rlm.i t, ajid
thon orowdod in horsolf an 1 pull d (ho
d(Hir xlint tight. It iv.-v-t all v ry siinplo.
Husband away, no help; two ohildron
slipping in unothor room, wuko up hy
thunder, comoinlo thoir iiiothor'B mom,
nil Fciivod ; Motlior pntn rhlldron iti
clowt anil got in hornolf, nn lotH of f.lkji
do in tlinnitorstonuK. And thon I walk
ovor and tnm tho koy in tho look, nnd
thoro yon nio. No dannor of thoir ruin-
ing out till tho (tonu is ovor anyway,
but just as well to ho Kino nlnuit it, and
thon I just quirt ly pi through tlio hoiiHo,

It isn't big, and it dooiui't tako long, and
I conn) back nrforo lhtt".m in ovor and
nuliK:k tho clofot iloor again and nkip,
nnd that's nil thoro is to it." Now
York Knn.

THEY DEVELOPED YOUNG.

Two 1'aioouii L'uetft, Ollv.r Wpaili'll llnlitifft
sntl Wllllnm C'ullrll Pryiint.

Oliver YvYiiilull Utilities roooivod tho
degroo if doctor of mcdioiiio in Ifilld,
being thou 2? yoms old, and in that
your ho uImo puhlii-lioi- l UU first volunio
of poems. Nothing of Dr. lloliuea' hud
boon nioro iwiiinlar than "Tlio Last
Leaf," contained in this rarly colloc
tion, iiml uono has nnn-- rioiily doporvod
to ploaso by ltd rhythmio bounty and by
its exijuihito lilouding of humor und
pathos so Bynipathotioally intortwinoil
that wo fool iho lonoly Kadnoss of tho
old man ovou whilo wo are smiling at
the iniuintiioKd so foolingly portrayed,

Dr. liolnios was like liryunt, who
ciimponod "Thunntopsis" and tlio
"Lines to a Wntorfowl" long Ik foro ho
was 20, in that ho early attained full
development as n poet. Although each
of them wroto many vert.es in later life,
nothing of theirs excelled theso poems
of thoir youth. In thoir maturity thoy
did not Ioko power, but neither did they
deepen uor bn melon, and lhanatopsiH
on tho one side and "Tho Lact Loaf" on
tho other nro as strong and ehuru:Uris
tie as anything either poot wns ovor to
writo througliout a lung life. What liry
unt was, what Jioluios w as, iu this, his
flrat volnmo of yoouiH, each was to tho
end of his onroor.

To uoithor of thorn was literature a
livelihod. Bryant was first a lawyer
ana tlion a journalist, llolmod was
first a praotioiug physician und then u
teacher of medicine. Ho won threo
prizes for dissertations upon inodienl
themes, and those essays wero published
together in 18118. In lh.'l'J ho was up
pointed professor of anatomy and phys-
iulogy ut Durtmouth, and the uoxt year
he nuu-no- Miss Auuhu Loo JiU'kson,
Shortly uftorward he resigned tlio post
tion at Dartmouth and resumed pruotloe
in Boston. Ho worked hard in his pro
foseion and contributed frotdy to its lit
craturo, ond in 1847 ho wont buck to
Harvard, having boon appointed pro
fessor or anatomy and physiology,
position which he was to hold with
great distinction for 85 years. St
filuuolus.

Domestic Architecture In Chicago,
Tho inhabitants of Chicago are tho

least curious and observing pooplo iu
.he world. According to their own news-
papers, thoy permitted one H. H. Holmes
to construct in their city a house so ex
troordiuary, so full of hidden doors and
secret passages and acid proof vats that
it would have attracted thousands of
curious visitors hud it been built any-
where else. But the guileless Chicago
ang inspect nothing. Neither the man
who issued the building permit nor the
men who did the building saw anything
unusual about tho house. What is the
matter? Js all Chicago blind, or aro
acid proof vats and sooret passages part
Kod parcel of the ordinary Chicago
dwelling? I'erhaps thoro is an interest
ing chapter to be written about domostio
architecture in Chicago. Milwaukee
SontiueL

Stilting the Action.
"Jamio," sharply called out his

mother, "you've boon loafing all day.
Sutuu always finds some work for idle
Lauds to da Take this basket and bring
In some kindling. Chicago Tribune

The fool is always doad sure thut his
own way of doing thiuus is the best, if
not the only way, but the wise niou
wonders if there isn't a better way than
the one be has adopted.

What an admirable recipe for .happi
uess to know how to do without things I

victor aoqueiuout.

THE EVIL EYE.

And ITow n tnlnrMi-nr- e llrtpul to Hli
the ChBlna of BuiirrnlHlnn.

Miss Pymonds nnd n party nf frlonds
had driven from At hoim to tho foot of
llymottus In a carriage drawn by two
horso. Tho drivo being over, thoooooh-min- i

jivooeedod to glvo corn to bin

horses. Ono of them, however, would
Uot oat, but hung his head and refused
nil food. Tho driver, in n tato of wild
excitement, thereupon presented him-

self before his faros and dindured, with
ffw.lrd words, that ono of tho ladies
had "tivorlookod" thn suffering horso,
and that tho boast was about to oxpiro.
Tho only way to got it onrrd from the
riTi-rt- s of tho evil ryo was for the over
looked to unit upon it. lho driver ap
pears to havo had no doubt whieli lady
was tho possessor of tlm ovll power ox- -

rroised upon his animal. Naturally
enough, tlm lady in question hnd no
groat fiuioy to try this primitive form
of veterinary surgrry nnd refused.

Tho innn H entreaties and adjurations,
however, Imtiuiio so volioniont and so
thii'iitoning that at last tho alleged pos
sessor of tho evil eye hud to yield. No
sooner had she spat upon tho horse than
a niot weloonio rhnngo sot in. fhn
lira-it- , wllieh had nppeurod to l nt its
last gasp, promptly grew better, ami
vorv soon was rating like It H follow. Of
ooui'sii tho chango wns duo to a coin
cidenoo. l'robnbly tho horso was at first
too ti rod to oat, but during tho discus
sion "t spit or not to spit" ho no doubt
got rested. IW tho tlmo, then, tho renv
monv whs performed ho wns nnito fit
for bvenkfust. It wns, in fart, post boo,
not propter hoc. Tlio spitting and tho
recovery following each other so rlosely
wns it moro coincidence. Hut though
wo may hold this view it was of courso
not In Id bv tho tireek coachman. Ho,
wo may 1k sure, felt at onco oonipletoly
confirmed in his belief iu tho evil oyn.

Tho coincldoiicn gnvo him what ho
thought nniplo proof of tho ofllcacy of
hii charm against "overlooking." If i

nothhi; hnd hnpH neil, and tho Knglishi
ladies bad horn able to laugh at him
for making ono of them do a disngroe-nbl- o

tiling without nnyrosult, the driver
might havo begun to think that, after
nil, his juggling rites wero nonsense.
Depend upon it, tho coincidence rivet-
ed tho chains of superstition upon him
tighter than ovor. After tlio incident we
have just noticed lie will probably o

us firmly in tho evil oyo nnd tho
w ay to counteract its influence ns lie will
in tho procession of tho Reasons or tho
following of day by night. Loudon
Spectator.

CHESS ON THE BRAIN.

A Noteil rinyer Wlm At Times FAnrlnt
KlitlRrlf a lIUllop or Knlglit.

A chess champion, a Gorman gentle-mn- n

whoso iiaiiio is well known to nil
players and most nonplayors of that

gamo, rocently told tho writer
that tho intense mental activity which
it wns necessary to display while d

in n eombut on tho board often
led him to nuconscionnly do ridiculous
thing!! when tho gamo wns over.

"For instance," ho said, "it is not.
an nnoommoii thing forme, when walk-
ing homo in tho evening after several
games of chess at my club, to iningino
that I am ono of tho pieces on tho board.
CJnf to unconsciously, nnd probably whilo
thinking nbont something else, I will
tnko grout oro to plant my foot firmly
in tho center of the flagstones nnd not
step upon tho linos that divido them.
Again, tlio idea that i am a knight will
sikko mo, and those who walk behind
mo aro convulsed with laughter to soo
mo tako a stop forward, nnd one to oue
side, w hich is not, to say tho least of it,
a digtiiflod method of progress.

"Sometimes I am a bishop nnd move
in n slanting diroction, till forcible con-

cussion with a wall brings mo to my
souses.

"It is very foolish, I know, but I can-
not help it. I suppose it in thut tlio
gamo, its chuncos and possibilities are
ho coutiuuully running in my mind that
chess tome is almost becoming a second

' 'nature.
The elder Roberts once, yours ago,

told an interviewer that so oonipletoly
was his tniud subjugated by billiards
that ho would often lio in bed and won-
der if he could muke a carom oil tho
uiantolpiooo on to tho wushstiuid or
"pot" the gas globe out of lho window
with the bedpost. London Answers.

All Important lleii.
Do not wnsto your money on vllo,

watery mixtures compounded by Inex-

perienced persons when W. B. Alexan-
der, solo agent, will glvo you a bottle of

Otto's Curo froo of charge. If you huvo
coughs, colds; asthma, consumption, or
uny disekso of tho throut or lungs, a
ftsw doses of this great guaranteed rem-
edy will surprise you. Hold a bottle of
Otto's Cure to tho light and observe its
Ix'autlful golden color und thick, heavy
syrup. Samples free; large bottlo 50c.

If The Only Would 1
(

The Remington horses and the G4-ao-

girls ore very persistent types, and
both are a little overworked in ourrent
illustration. If the Gibson girl would
gallop away on tlie Romington horse for
a good long vacation, it would bo rest-
ful to everybody concerned. Thoy would
be welcomed back afterward with re-
newed pleasure. Boston Transcript.

Jupiter.
The Greeks believed that Jupitoi

made woman in order to punish Prome-
theus and his brother for presumption.
Thoy besought Jupiter thut they might
die when they found what was in store

rtor them, but the ruler of heaven would
not lot them off so easily and eompollod
them to get married. .

Karl's Clover Hoot, the groat blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to tho complexion and euros constipa-
tion, Skit., S0cU, tl.OO. Sold by J
0. King & Co.

LIGHTNING AND RUBBERS.

Wmi tlcilonliwi During Tlitmtlcntorm If
Ynn Are Afrnlil.

Tho imo thing which n woman most
dreads barring, of oonrsn, a luimno and
being out of stylo is a thunder shower.
Many most estimable Women, of charac-
ter und force, who ran lead grout cru-

sades and revolutionize Hocloty, go all
to pieces nt a clap of thunder, nnd H

good many men, too, for that matter.
It is not nh.'ii..!lu to be iiiuiik by

lightning. Nor is it nt nil necessary.
Therein a sum prevent ivo us sure as
It Is simple, inexpensive and always

it pair of rubbers. If a woman
will simply put on a pair of rubbers
When the lightning begins to flash nnd
the thunder to roar, nnd will stand on
tho floor so that she touches nothing
else, she will bo as snfo us if she were
sealed ill it glass en go.

Hublier is n nonconductor of electric-
ity, and if tho lightning has to go
through n sheet of rnhlier to get nt yon
it will lenvo you alono und tako smoo-
thing else. Iu other words, when you
havo onn pair of rubbers and uro not in
oi ml art with anything, you aro perfectly
insulated.

Tills Is not n theory merely. It Is a
fact proved by liiiininerablo rxprriencos.
A pair of rubbers has saved many it lifn
in a thunderstorm.

Last summer Horace W. Kolger of
Cnmhrtdgoport, Masi., was on a pilot-boa- t

in Huston harbor, when a thunder
shower ramo up. Ho was on derkwrar-Im- r

rnblior boots, lint stmdylng himself
with ouo hand by it wiro cablo from tho
main topmast. Lightning struck tho top-mns- t,

shivering it Into splinters. Down
tho cabin wont tho current. Kolger was
knocked nnconselons. When ho recover-
ed, ho wns full of nchi s and pains, lint
ho pulled through. If it hud not boon
for tho rubber boots, tho current would
havo passed entirely through him. As It
Was tlio enrretit. could not got through
his boots, so it passed down tlio cabin.

It might bo well to add that a pair of
rubbers to bo olTeotivo against lightning
must bo sound nnd whole. Do not pot
on nn old pair with a crack in tho too
bernUHo electricity will get out of it very
small hole when it is cornernl, nnd n
pair of defii'tivo rubbers w ill do you no
good. New York I'ross.

tri'itkliiK It Grnllyi
Homo time ago a troopship was re-

turning from abroad, and among the
passengers was nn old lady who had n
fnvorlto parrot, which nho placed under
tho especial curo of ono of tho sailors.
Ongoing to at tend Tolly ouo morning
tho latter was surprised to find tho poor
bird dead, nnd knowing how very much
,upset tho old hidy would bo to henr of
tho death of her fuvorllo, and not feel-
ing eipial to imparting tho sad intelli-
gence, ho itmploynl it brother tar, who
was famous for his gentleness in matters
of that nature, doing up to tho old lady
with a very sad face, and touching his
enp, ho suid :

"I don't think that 'ero parrot of
yours will livo long, miirm.

"Oil, dear I" paid tho old lady
"Why?"

"Why, con he's dead," was tho com-

forting reply. Liverpool Mercury.

Wonderful Miniature llonk.
Tho smallest bound book iu the great

collection of miniature bisiks ownod by
tho Now York Library society is n ram
puigu document issued in lHfi2. It licnis
not only the distinction of being tho
Hinnllost volunio in tho great collection
referred to, but has been pronounced by

.exports in bookloro to bo ono of tho ti
niost books in existence. It contains but
I I loaves, each of which is closely
printed on both sides iu microscopiu
typo. Each leaf Is 1 inches iu length
und sevou-eighth- s inoh iu width. Tlio
title pago boars tho following inscrip-
tion: "Lifo nnd pnhlio services of Gen-cr-

rierco. Respectfully dedicated to
Genornl Lewis Cnss. Concord Press.
1882." St. Loulrf Republic.

A l.rcut LriKli r.
Wo ifro pli to inform you that wo

hnvo received tho solo iigonry for Ot-

to's Cure, tho groat throat and lung
heuler. Otto's Curo is tho gront londor
of all proprietary preparations for tho
curo of coughs, colds, asthmu, bron-
chitis, consumption, etc. Wo will guar-

antee Otto's Curo to euro you und if you
will call nt. our store wo will give you a
bottlo of this grout guaranteed remedy
free of charge. Otto's Cure instantly
relievos croup und whooping cough.
Don't deluy. Samples free. Lurgo bot-

tlo fide, ut W. 13. Alexander's, solo
agent.

The Greatest Dlllloulty.

"What is tho greutost difllculty you
cnoouutor in a journey to the arctio re-

gions?" asked the inquisitive man.
"Getting back homo, " was the prompt

reply of tho professional explorer.
Washington Star.

)1 50. FPU A.CASE IT WILL NOT CUfje. j
An afrrocable taxutlve and Nikvu Tonto.

Bold by Dru gidsts or sent by malL U5o 600.
sad (1,00 per packs ire. Samples free.
17A Tift The Favorite TOOTH (OWSIS

UW llwfortbaTeetbaadlireatu,2ua.
Hold by J. I'. King & I'o

66i an Education.
Education and fortune go band In hand.

Oet un education at the lent nil Hlato Nor-
mal Hh'IiimiI, lxick Haven, l'u. Klrst-oliu- w

acconiniodationa and low ruliw. . Btato aid to
kludiaiU. 1'ur llliul ruU'il oululoKUU addnws

tAilEU ELUON, i'h. I).. Principal.
Lock llavea, Pa.
'v

gjtittlvdatt (Mm 0r iiblte.

pKNNYIA OA D.

IN KfrT.rr MAY III, IWfi.

I'lillnili'lplilii A V.tW ItnlliMiiit Division Tlmo
TlllllK. i'lllllls leilMI llllflVMIilll. .

EASTWAltl)
11:01 ii m Trnln s, dully except Hiiuitny for

Hllhtllll'V. lllO'l'Inlllll'L? lihll illtf I'MII'lllulo Ml II- -
lliiiis. nirlvlnv hi. riilliidclpliln H:'.':i p.m.,
New Yin k. II: 'I p. III. ll:illlinnle,ll:l'i p.m. I

W ushlmiinii. 7::m p. m Pollmnn 1'nrlor cur
from VIIMiim4H,r1. null piisseuuer couches
lll.H. iv.llil Ml 'll 1.1,11' llllll, .

:i::i".' p. m.- - 'I'm I n n, dully except Humliiy for
If niTWiliri mid Intel mi'il'iitc hOiIImiis.

I'lllhiili'lplllH 4:HM. M.I New Y"ll,
7::ri A. M. I'lilliiiioi ciirs from
llin rKlinriJ In riilliolclplilu mill New Viu k.
riill:iMi'limii pii.fiu.ri'i ctoi rcmum in
.li'i'pcr ii ii if Ul inl'i'd Mill il 7:11 A. M.

naip. . dully lr Hiinliiiiy. Ilai
mill llilei Mil dliile Oulliillx, lit

I'lilliiiH'Iplilii, :'! A. M.: New York, li::
A.M. on neck dtiys mill Ki.:r, A M. on Hiin-dii-

llullliiiiiiT, fl '.xi .m.: 7:WI
A. M. rillllMllll cili'H rieiii mill VYIIIIllltlH- -

lllll l III l'hlllllclllllll. III Kll'Cpcr
fin- - lliillliiiniii pinl iiiilii::liin vv lie
liiih'.l'erri'if into W.'istdmtinti nt

ciimi'Ih-- fium l.rle In
riilhiili'lplilit mid Hi, ,i t In I (ul

W KMT W A II

7 : 'l ii. in - Train I, ilnlly except H'liidny fur
Kldirivtiy, IliilloU, I'Ii'Miiiiiii mnl lliler- -

ineilliite MlnilfitiM. Itidirwuy lit :i:'i'l
e. M. fur Ki le.

9:Wi ii. in. I lulu II, dully fur Kile mnl luler- -

meillnle puliiiM.
p. m. rniln II, dully except fur

Klim mnl luleriiii'illaM'liiliiiiii.
TllUul'lill TltAINs I'l'lt lilMI "I WlHIII

Ki'oM 'I til-- : kt amhmi:tii.
Til A IN II leiiven riillii.li Inhlii hmi a. in.

n -- i i i l.Ht A. M.l llllll iiiinie. h:.'i:ia. M.i
Wl li . I'l:l"i I. M.i dully except Him-dn-

nrrh Iter nl Inlflwiind nt tl::!7 r. with
I'll tl inn I'mtiir cur frniii I'hlladelplila lo
Wlllhoiwpiiil.

Tit M N :i vi'v New :it s p. ei I'liMn- -
ilelltlilli. 11:11 p. in. I IWlsliuitftiill, lil.lii li. III. I

II. ill tin ii :, I! p. in.; ihily linhlim ill
Iniftwund to ii:."iiii. ei Piilltiimi iilci'jiliii;
rio-- fium Phlliidi'hililii In h.rle iiiiil fnim
Wnsltlnli'ii nnd Hub Itiinre In V'llllioit-ni- l t.

tltlll tl'OMIJ-'l- i!l OII f ClltM'lll'H I'tlllll- -
delplilu to Ki le iiiiiI Hall Imoi e In Wllllllliis- -
pult.

TIIA1S I i .im i I i iiiivii ul. Il::n a. in.. ilullv
except Hiinilny, aiilvlin! nl. Iiilfiwnnil 7:-- 'n

ii. m.

.ioiixsi )Ni:ui ;t i i.i a I

(Dally except Sunday.)
Til A IN III Ictivca Itldtrttliv III 1l::mil. til.: .Inlili- -

smiliiii'K nl IH4.I a. in., Hillvliu ul l. Hi liiiint
nl in: I" ii, in.

Tit UN "(l li p i i i I'li i tin, til tit ii
r v nil ul .liititisiiiiliin if lit 11:11 it. m. iiiiii
l;lili:iiy ul l;lii u. in.

It IIKJWAY & Cf.KAKI'lKM) 11. It.

II.Mt.Y KYCKIT HI.'NDAY.

Stll TIIWAIilt. MHETIIWAItll.
A fSTAi'H'iSji. A.M. l'.5f:

i in Hldiniiiy l :a
IJ I" Ii : Kim l

i II I! Mill Hum n I :i ti I.
l"; :ll t n r, il
'i :s in mi Sliotf MIIU l H ium

i:; Iiiiii Itlini Itin'k : "ni r.

li II III H7 Vlneymd itiui "i:i r, r.i
1:1 HI 111 HI I urrler vi ft 4S

I nil llriicli uy vllle r; :ih nun
l'i III tl Suit, mil IJ :m ft '."

I II 111:1-- lltll'VCVM Kllll I'J !'l ft 'in

M in l.'i Ull- - 'i n i l, r, r
I l.'i Kir. nullum ! 1", ft mi

IU A I t.KAVK ItllKJWA Y.
lOilHt Wllt-ll- West ivulil.

Trnln 7' .7 ii. nt. Trnln :i, 1l::i4 u. m
Tiiiln ii, 1:4", p. in. Trnln I, ilMii p. in
Train 4, VuVi p. m. 'l'rulii II. H:J.'i p. m

s m. I'liKviifr. .1. It. WlHIII.
Urn. Miiiiiixer. lien. I'uss. Ari't.

lL.'l'l'Af.i. HIK'HKSTF.U & I'iTT.S
J I'.flUill KAIIAVAY.

Tin: shin I linn lu lwi i n Dtillnis, Uliluwny,
!'"tdfiiril. Siiliiin'iiieii, IIiiII'iiIii. ItiK'ln-ac- r,

Mil l'u iu lulls mill piiluts III the upper (ill
I lint.

lin and nflel Juno loh, lv,,l. pun-i- n

:,Im-- 111 ii rvlvc und fl iiln I'i'llx
I 'teek dully, exci pi Miinluy, us lul- -

Iiiwk:
1.71 p. in. mnl in.- - Xi'cnmiiiiiilal Inns

frniii Piin.viituwin v mnl lllif Knit.
8:t0 ii. in. IIiiiIiiIiiiiihI Itnclieiler mull I'nr

lllni-- nil Willi', l!lll'iUVliillll"lililllllV,Mt.
Ii'trl I. linnlfiilil, Siilu liintii'il, Hull u In mill
ItiM'lii'Hici': ci I'llliiK ut .InliuKiinliiiiK
.villi I. & I'. Iiuiu ;i, fin Wili nx, K.oii',
V:!i i',ti. I'ori'V ucd Kile.

Ili:f,;l ii. m. A uiiiMiiduiiiiii-Ki- ir riyki.-s-

I ii it und
i:'Jtl .. in- .- Itiiiilfiilil Ai'i'iitntiiiwl'itliili tor

lli ei'liliee, llnick'vuyville. Kill I, I'nr- -

liinli, Uliljway, .li.lili.tnnliuril, All. Jewnlt
null llruilfiinl.

B:IO p. linltiiK Hyki M, lllu
Kan I'uii.xiiiuh m y mid Wulsiuii.

l'u .i litfi'l's :uc n .ii -- ti il In pllli'lile-i- lli'k-et- s

hefme cnli'lllij Ihe cur. All exci"s
fliitiiri' ,.r Ti.ii I'l'iiis ivJII h Ili'cti'd !v eiin- -
ilucliirmvlieii fiii-e- lire puld on rains, from
nil .nl Inn'. In n u li t.' I ulli i' N miilululiii'd.

Thiiu-iin- mile Hckets tit two cents per
mile, Kind fiH' purine lielvvcen all stations.

.1. II. .Mil.NTYiiK. Aiient, Fulls creek, If .

li. il. Matiii'.hs K.r. I.Ai'i:y,
lleni'i-u- Sunt. lien. I'iih. Acnt

llulfalo N. Y. N. Y

K( illKNYVAIJ,KV KA1 LW A Y
CD.MI'AN'Y rimuiiem'lng Siindny

Mur", !, Low (iruilo Division.

KASTWAIIII.

STATIO.VS. Nu. Ull Klill.Nll.ft.jN'(1.9.

A. U. P. M.IA. U. P. M. P. M

lti d Hunk hi 4.- 4 In
I.uviMinliiitn in ft" 4
New llellllelieill II :v (I 1S ft I''
Dllk lildKO 11 il" ft iii ft 'in

Mlivvllle II 4'i ft II ft y
Summei vllli. . .. It', II li ft 47
llrmikvllle li '.'i - tier
lll'll 1'! ill II II lil
1'iilh r 1J 4:i - it
Kcyiliildsvllle . I On II .'7 II 44

I'miciiie t 1 (r 7 l If ft'.'

KiiIIh Creek Iih 7 Sft 7 nn 10 M 1 iM

HiiIIhIs 1 ii.'. 7 ill 7 I" 11 W 1 45
Hliliillll 1 4S 7 4, 7iiil
Wlnterlnirn ... 1 ft'.i 1 ftx 7 ill
Pcnllekl t Hi H Hi 7 4'i
Tyler 2 1ft l'i f ft"
fileti Fisher 3 91 27 H 01

li.'lli zi.llu 3 4il S 44 S IS

liriiut 3 .ti S ftl 8
Orlftwood U'."!! 0'i'i 8.V

P. M. P. M A. M. A. U. P. M

WKSTWAHP.

STATIONS. No.2 No.t) NO.KI 100 110

A. M. A. H. P. H. P. M. P. M

DriftwixHl 10 in S lit I) ill
(irunt KI 4.' ft itt 7(11
llene.eltu 10 ft'; 5 M , 7 111

lileii Fisher II ci S fill 7 ilil

Tyler II 2'i 6 In 7 44
l'cntleld II HO (I 20 7 ft4

Wlnterlnirn.... 11 ikl (1 2tl N Hi
Hiiliuln II 47 i!7 S 12

llulluls I OS IS:' lii 12 10 BOO
FulUlirvek 1 20 7 2n S iti 12 20 ft 10
I'uiicoiist, 1 in 7 2 S In
Heyniildsvlllo .'. 1 42 1 40 8 4

Fullur 1 to 7 ft7 0 (ii
Hi ll 2 in R Oil 0 17

Itrookvlllo 2 20 8 Id H i',
HiimmcrvUlo.... 8 Sim 9 44
Muysvlllu 2 fts 8 ft? 10 01
Ouklllilirii 00 0 (" 10 is
Now llelhlcliein il l'i 9 1ft 10 ii
I.awsnnhalll 3 47 9 4T

lii'dlliink 4 00 10 00
' A. II. A. U. P. M A M. t. M.

Trains dully except Sunday.
DAVID cOA KCJO. Obn'i.. SfPT

JAB. 1. ANDEHSON Obm'i,. Pass. Aot.

uborlbg for

The Star,

If you want the News.

Fair

September 24th to 27th I

Art, Agriculture and
Amusement !

Greatest: County
v i i i uji v 1 1 i a v t jl uu i, ii 1 1 iu
Productions, both Agr-
icultural and Industrial.

Best Speed Contests, ,

Over $1,200 in Purses.
Special Attractions Every Day.

Grounds in Good Condition.
Admission 25 cents.

Children 10 cts.

S, fl, M

G. S. IRVIN. sec.

MA 1! 1 1 W A I! K

A 1

A!..

W dL
A in
II A
K l A W I) It A III

V(kjI)i;nvai;e h

QI'KKNSWAIii:

CAIM'KTS

Tlie liidfi (ioni)lcit) lint! (if Ilmisn FiuhiHliiii Goodrt in Jef-
ferson County. Wh do not buy "('heap John"

go("l-- i to fool tlie peojile, nor reprcHent '
gootl.--i to he better tlian tliey are.

"You tan fool all tliu I'toplii jjait the tiniu nud part of
tlie people, ifill tlie time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." Wo do not want to pell
inferior goods and foul our customers

and only have the people that can bo fooled
nil the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and knovv we can give you iSatisf action.

-- Gome Early

our are on

jSamtpiSlSS
. r:ky,:. ir.

IV. 1 1 l)ni Annllllll lllll l i i ii

i i oi iXi u nu uauiv
O F li E VXOLHS VILLE.

$30,000.00.

V. Ifllli livll, Prp.ldi-ni- ;

Noolt TK'Clclliind, Vice Pri'.l
John II. Kniu lirr, hlrr.

Director:
C. . Hi utt SIi'Cli'Ilui.il, J.C. Kiuic.

Jiim'iiIi Striiusrt, If. K. Ilrowu,
G. W. Fullir, J. II. Kiiiioliur.

Due u (rt)iiertil tmnktiiii hus Holfoltn
tliv lu'i'ountsuf ntrrt'tiuittri, pnift sionul men.

mi'flianicM, nuiiL-i-ri- luiiilteiiueu una
others, prouiUintf tho nitt iu icful
tU the bUstlll'M Of Hit IMTSOII.

Bufe Boxe for runt,

l'lrst Nutionul Hunk bulldiutc, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Sometimes reeds a reli-

able monthly regulating
medians.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Af prompt, ufe and Odrtam ID ratuli, Tu
In (Dr. I'aal'n) nTur IM( point. BeDt urM

LOO. f1 MwlKnns Co.. Clsirtiml. O.
For aklo m II. Alvx Buike't drug .tor.

r'H'iiusriUvunnKni

Fair in Western I

tu Pres.

k ; i: n i TinEj
I!

T
I

ii

IMJTIM'ilF

and Late to tfie- - A

TAKES THE PUCE OF bANGEROUfOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANT STOVE.

TlTTT?VP''n N0 "0lEi OIRT OR 000R. V,

WAKT AGENTS on
7) T salary or commission.

sena lor i;auiioKu ui
Price and Terms.

OIL BURNER CO..

602 CCD Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME INI
Where?

TO TTIE

"Bee Hive" Store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, &

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries. Canned
Goods. Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for i

A ehare of your patronage
13 respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Go

Th Crocirymrn.

Reynoklsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember Furniture and Carpets the

Second Floor.

CKPITHL

farmorri,
uttt-ntio-

rvH)lt

NATIONAL

Co.,

goods.


